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BRONX Rrprrsentntive
SIMMON.S AUTOMOBILE CO.
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BROOKLYN Repre»entative
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1174 BEDFORD AVENUE
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Forty-third Street, F.dgomero, Long

off Kdgcmore
and, from drowning,
Reaeh, cost him his own life yesterday.
Poit, who was twenty-fivo years old,
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went to the
toeth, of Rroad Channel,
was Hoized with
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Concerning these unromantlc figures
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The Manufacturers have kept the factory on full time toformake
the
this possible. You ean place yonr order TODAY
drive
the
can
and
you
Oldsmobile Light Ki^ht T)e Luxe, $1105,
finest car on the road on your next week-end or vacation tour.

An attempt of Walter Post to save
Henrietta Koiser, twolvo, of 120 Beach

Bank Fixaminers Find New Llt.

Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets

planning

has done
"No other body of
\daji
more to protect human life than this

This is what we mean by IMMEDIATE DELIVERY:

Rescuer Vanishe* While Cramp
Victim Is Brought Safely Ashore.

COLLAPSED TRUST C0.5
DEBTS TOTAL .$620,000
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Your Oldsmobile
Will Be Delivered
The Day You Buy
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She went bravely to work. but ltJohn
than one woman eould do. but
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is fifteen and just starting
he and the mother cannot. earn enough
for ren, food and clothin*.. A weokly
allowance muat be continued until
Krnest, the thirteen-year-old,ofcan do his
$100 is
share. To do this a fund
needed. Large and small contributiona
of
Bureau
to
the
be
sent
Brooklyn
may
o'.l Schormernorn Street,
Chsritl-S. marked
TR"
0279
"for
Brooklyn,
The bureau aeknowledgea with thanks
tho following eontributon who rou.d
not be reached by mail: Appeal 0277.
$1;
T. cash anon.. $1; W. E. S..25c.;
CH, cash anon., $1: R. F.. 20c; 0277
02.
S A. A.. $1; 0278 W, M. !»..
TR, L. H. $1; 027R W, A Christian, $1,

LOSES LIFE TRYING
TO SAVE YOUNG GIRL

to
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our men

Exclusive models of wool velour, duvet de lainr,
duvetyne, broadcloth or Callot checksj tailored
or dressy fur trimmed aodOla.

29.50

16.75

Suits

to

125.00

Misses' Afternoon Oowns

Misses' JEyening Oowns

Exclusive models of Ermch satin, eliarmeuse,
also serge
crepe metcof or Georgette 14crepe.
to 80 years.
snd satin combinations.

Exclusive models of Freneh satin, chiffon tatVeta,
1 rench net, flowered Georgette or cloth <>f silvcr
with net draptries. 1 1 to 80 years.

18.50

to

29.50

89.50

Silk

Washable White Skirt.**;

Wool Jersey

Special

%J»

J *J

Sport Skirts

3fu.r:j^^v.!'v55 L1____J

_

Taffeta Mlk or satin slip-on. smockrd or walst linr
model*., in black or naw. srlf color or vvlnte lllk Collar.
Heretofore $7.95 to $12.75

f.s\
D.Vl)
-.

Women's Fibre Silk Sweaters
With Wool Park

For Women and Mittes
In Taliite, gold, Coprn or grc. n wool Jersey,
..hirrod top, arkh erashed beit, flap poekot.^.

Dresses
_Bathing: Misite*

For Jl'omen and

For Women and Mi.ssr*
Full flare *D____ af white plque rnrd
gabardine, slash or set-in pocket..

98.50

Monday at Reduced Prices

Specials for Monday

or

to

_.

Special /.Oil
¦-¦

*m LjJLj^j^LLLJ'

In whltr, Copen, eanarr, rose, also black and whlfej,
V neck, s__h and patch pockets or with BsHsr ...linr,
button over beit Heretofore $9.75 and $12.75
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